SHOWCASE
Subsuelo Bar - Pamplona, Spain

Subsuelo is a cosy medium sized bar located in a 19th century wine cellar in the heart of
Pamplona city, Spain. The newly renovated bar is characterized by white painted brick walls, a
dark structured ceiling and shining metal furniture. Traxon Technologies lighting fixtures were
chosen to add an impressive lighting scenario to the bar, emphasising its unique architecture.
Due to its long experience Traxon created a lightning solution perfectly matching the customer’s
high expectations: underlining Subsuelo’s style of modern simplicity furthermore offering full
degree of flexibility to easily adjust the lighting scenario to various events taking place in the
venue. A combination of Traxon’s high-power Wall Washer XB RGB and Liner XB fixtures are
used to perfectly sweep Subsuelo’s white painted brick walls with a multitude of stunning single
colour or colour-changing lighting effects. Additionally Traxon’s Mirror Wash RGB panels, an
innovative lighting solution functioning as a regular mirror when turned off and acting as a
spectacular LED display when turned on, create an exclusive and inviting atmosphere
throughout the bar. Control is provided by the LED Engine XB-SD and e:cue’s powerful Butler.
Traxon Technologies created the perfect match of architecture and lighting design, turning
Subsuelo into a modern luxury lounge people enjoy hanging out at.
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